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July 9, 1960

Mr . Paul D. Murphy
ChurcL of Christ
P . O. Box 251

Fulton, Mis sissippi

Dear Brot h er Murphy :
I as happy to get your 1 tter today and, of course,
pleas d tor oeive th invitation of the Elders .
My sch ctul
for 1961 does allow for some ti .. e in
the spring . I ou~a llk to make it in April but
that ·· ill d epend on our Col ge sched ule her at
Tenn e ssee Tech . They usual y allow a week's vacation
at aster .
If t his tioe is not voila
to me I would have to
oome someti ,e in Jun . You n a.y count on me coming
next spring . I will notify you of the April d tes
,i thin tl: e next fe cays .
se,nd some dates in June .

If' ther

are none I

:rill

I deeply appr0ciat e your concern for my grandparents.
They h o.v been a Ijajor for·c in my li e . Their
gooctne s and humili ty have b n great ex pl s to
emulate . r.rhanks i:gain for t hls kin inv l tat ion .
Frat rnal ly Jours ,

John Allen Chalk

P. S .

I followed W. A. Bra ~field in Rector ,

rkansas.

To follow him in Fulton would be almost too
much l The only res.eon being he 11 te r ally C

"cl eans upu the available pros pee ts t
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